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CASUALTIES:
T e lates off•cial figu es show 37 people are dead in Darwin after Cyclone Tracy.
At least 100 people are still missing. Hundreds of people have been injured. S01me of the most senously
in·ured ave been flown south In RAAF Hercules, which flew in with medical teams and some emergency
supplie~

A massive airlift of RAAF and civil aircraft is bringing in sup pi ies and special personnel, and taking out the
inj red, elder y, a d young children.
ajor help will come by sea. The Navy sent HMAS Melbourne from Sydney today., !t \<YDII arrive on
ja Jary I wath a IC?.rge n •mber of military personnel. They vvall also bring equapment, including heiBcopters,
med·cal su plies and building materials..
T e HMAS Supply and Stalwart will arrive a day later.

..

· The Government as promised total effort to get Dary;in back to normal as quickly as possible...

It will be several days before water and sewerage service are operating. Normal power will not be restored
for several weeks but some emergency links will be connected quicklyr
Emergency relief serv1ces are being co-ordinated by General Stretton, controller of the National Emergency
Serv1ce in Canberra. He flew into Darwin at 10 am yesterday with the Minister fo the NT, Dr R.ex Patterson.
The Acth g Prime Manister, Dr. Cairns, arrived early this afternoon, and immediately started a tour of Darwino
Tt1e Leader of the Opposation, Mr~ Snedden, came with him.
An emergency ABC radio service was started early this afternoon, and will broadcast continuous information
bu letins.. It is operating on the usual ABC Darwin frequency.
This afternoon five· small ships from Darwin were still missing. They are the Jenny Wright, the trawlers
Bellbird, Bluebird and Floodbird, and the Booya.
HELP~:

Relief centres are being established at several centres. They include some schools, and the Casuarina
Shopping Centre. (See over).
Details of the centres will be broadcast over the ABC.
EVACUATION%
Plans are under way to help women and children to fly south to join relatives and friends.,
They are travelling by RAAAF and civil aircraft. Dr. Patterson has said lack of money will not prevent
anyone travelling
People wishing to leave Darwin should register at the airport.
D , Patterson has esfmated that up to 10,000 people should be flown out under the

scheme~
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ADVICE:

Emergency centres are opening in the Casuanna and Darwin
s~

pol~ce

stafons

h are busy, and should not be visited without reason.

All :tvailable information will be broadcast
HEALTH ~

Health viii beco.ne a major i)robleiT. without precautions
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'.JJ. T-R uEFORE DRINi<!NG .

Leave rotring food in bins or bags

1n

the street for collecHon

All injured people should .be taken to_ the hospital for treatment

All private octors and the emergency teams from south are working at the hosp • at
CO~

iUNICATIONS ·

Communications with the south are being maintained ma·· nly through

~shaky ·

eme rgency rad
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It will be sorr.e time before normal telephone and telex finks will be avadable .

In the n1eantirne, t!1e Red Cross is handllng inquiries from people 1n the south wo.nt1ng
or friends 1n arw 1.
~~ames

and details- of casua ties are being
given to the Red Cross as soon
.
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VOLUNTEERS:
Hundreds of peo.- le will be needed for collecting rubb ish of all kinds. 'Vol.unree s can con tc.ct the
TO'<''n Clerk, '~r Abbott, at the City Cou nc1l depot in Snell Street,, or report to the oo~ ~c e for
directions.
IF YOU A~E l\J·OT AJ3lE Tf~ HEll?, all authorities ask you to stay off 1lhe ~ao d~
PETROL%

Petrol i!ill be diff,cult to get for some days. Don)t use your car for any non essent ai travet
ISITC~.S:

Cor trois have been ;Jiaced on peOi)le tryinr to visit Darv;~n .

Only essential people a.re being allowed to travel into the city by a r or road .

. ~-:_.ad 1Ji ock~ 1ave b~en established on the h igh'tJay,
. ~atterson said the Darwin's ropulation had to be thinned out and the last th in g he 'Wanted was
people on 's ·::~-rcseeing toursy adaing to the number of mouths to be fed
.
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Emergency issue of Northern Territory News
Cyclone Tracy edition, Boxing Day 1974

With Darwin flattened and the NT News unable to publish because of
damage to its building and presses, a group of NT News journalists met at a
local school. (The Police had urged all residents to congregate at schools so as
to centralise distribution of food, clothing and water.)
The Police expressed regret that the NT News was unable to publish, and
said that Darwin needed some sort of communication to convey key
information, and thus help avoid panic in the community.
The journalists took to the streets to find some means of printing. A printing
shop was located; the front had been damaged and allowed entry. A small
printing machine was found at the rear, and with one on each corner, the
journalists managed to carry it back to the police station where (with the
assistance of police) they put together this emergency edition.
After a few copies had been run off, the journalists took them to each school
to hand out, also nailing one to a door at each location.
(This information provided by Alan Kohler in November 1998. Alan moved
to the East Coast in 1978 and was later editor of the Financial Review and The
Age. At the time of writing he is a freelance business and financial
con1n1entator working for the Financial Review and ABC Television.)
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